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ABSTRACT
Bench-scale chlorine-assisted leach tests were conducted on the K«y
Lake uranium ore.

Leach tests conducted at 80*C on a slurry containing 50$

•olids during 10 hours or agitation gave th« maxlmua extraction or uraniun
- %% and radlun-226 - 91$. Chlorine was added.at 23.0 Kg Ci_/tonn« or ore
to maintain the leach slurry pH in the range of 1.5-1.0.

To obtain residue

alooat free of rsdionuclldes, hydrochloric acicS leaches were conducted on th«
first stage leach residues. The second stage leach residue still was found
to contain uranium - 0.0076? and radiua-226 - 200 pCi/g of solids.

INTRODUCTION
The Key Lake uranium ore deposit is located at the southern rin of
tho Athabasca Basin in Northern Saskatchewan.

The first orebody (Gartner) was

discovered in 1975 and the second orcbody (Dellmann) in 1976. The mineralogy
of both ores la siallar, and the principal uraniua minerals are pitchblende,
sooty pitchblende and cofflnitc.

Uranijum minerals are often accompanied by

sulphide, arsenide and arsenosulpbide or nickel. Minor amounts or pyrite,
sphalerite and chulcopyrit» are also present in the orebody.

Although nassive

ore is often free of gangue minerals, orebodles generally contain Quartz,
chlorite, calcite, kaollnite, siderlte, aerlcite and epldote.

The grade or

the ore varies from 2.5-3.0* uranium (1,2),
The Key Lake project, scheduled to start in late 1983, Is a joint
venture of SHDC - Saskatchewan Mining Development Corporation, UEM - Vranerz
Exploration and Mining United f and Eldor - Eldor Resources Liaited.

However,

Key Lake Mining Corporation (KLMC) is the project operator (2).
The Shcrrltt Cordon Mines Limited, Fort Saskatchewan, Alberta, has
devi»Tnnj»r1 <• b.vn—nt.ftff* r*r»int*r*»nrFw»nt

Lake uranium ore.
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The second stage leaching is conducted under oxygen pres-

sure (600 kPn) in autoclaves at 60»C with 50? solids in the leach slurry.
This process is able to extract approximately 99)1 uranium. However, als03t all
of radlua-226 remains undissolved and reports to the tailing disposal site,
which is specially designed to prevent any future leakage of radium in the
open environment (2). Nevertheless, simple mechanical fortification cannot
ensure a long-tern safeguard against radium leakage into the open environment.
Present-day environmental guidelines and non-extractability of radium
by sulphuric acid leaching of uranium ore, prompted CANI!ET» to examine alternate processes for the treatment of uranium ore. Such alternate processes
should be economically viabile and environmentally acceptable.

To this end

chlorine-assisted leaching was considered.
When chlorine corccs in contact with water it readily establishes the
following equilibriums:
•Canada Centre for Mineral and Energy feciiholoiiy.

Clj, • H 2 O ; = ± H C 1 • H0C1

(1)

The resulting solution not only becomes strongly acidic due to HC1 but also
contains a strong oxidant, H0C1 .

Therefore, a reagent of this nature Is

expected to be fully effective in solubllizing uranium, thorija and radlun.
In effect, chlorlno-.isslstcd leaching might be capable of producing tailings
almost free of radium.

.

Aqueous chlorine-leaching or ores la not a novel technique.

In fact,

reports are available In the literature of the application of aqueous chlorine
leaching of sulphide ores (4,5,6).

However, no report is available in the

literature on the aqueous chlorine leaching of uranium or*.
The application of chlorine in mineral processing was restricted due
to its hied cost and corroslvcness.

However, the availability of cheaper

chlorine relative to the reagents required for the conventional processing of
uranlua ore (e.g. H_SO,,, Ha.CO^-NaHCO.,, NaC10> or KnO_) and of
•i i
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lraproved corrosion resistant materials for equipment fabrication are all
favourable factors (6) in adopting the process of chlorine-assisted leaching
of uranlun ores.
Thi3 report describes the results of laboratory-scale chlorineassisted leaching of the Key Lake uranlun ore.
GENERAL PBOCEDUBE
Key Lake Mining Corporation supplied the uranium ore.
the important elemental analysis of the ore.
55S minus 200 mesh.

Table 1 shows

The ore was already ground to

An aqueous slurry of the ore having a solid-liquid ratio

of 1:1 was placed in a reaction kettle equipped with a mechanical stlrrer, a
eomlenser, a temperature control.probe, a chlorine gas inlet tube and a thernoraeter.

The reaction kettle w,,s placed in a heating ffantie. The heating and

ci'lorine £33 bubblinf. through the leach sliirry were started almost simultaneously while the slurry was stirring continuously.
Chlorine g,3n vf.u bubbled at the rate of 11 mL nin"

through the ore

slurry until the pH retched 1.0 to O.tt while the KMF (S.H.E.) varied from
500-i>75 mv.

At tnc* end of leaching, the leach slurry was filtered and the

residue was washed t!iorour;iily; twice with dot ('•»' iiO°C) water acidified with

NN 2 vol % HC1 and finally once with distilled water at ordinary temperature.
All tliu washings were conducted with an approximate solid to liquid ratio of
1:1.

Dried residue and tho combined filtrates were analyzed.
Table 1 - Important constituents or the Key Lake
uranium ore
Elements

Concentration

Rlersents

Conoontration
(wt %)

(wt J)

U
Th

1.50
0.002
5220 pCi/g

Fe

3.01

S
Si
Al

0.78

MR

26.0
7.68

3.17

Ca
11
C

0.5*

«V

0.57

0.37
0.36

As

1-23
0.05

Co
Nl
Cu

2.06
0.01

Second stage leaching was conducted on first stage leach residue with
hydrochloric acid (41.0 Kg/tonne) in the presence of sodiutg chlorate
(2.0 Kg/tonne) at 65°C during 6 hours of retention time.
ratio of the second stage Ieache3 was 1:1.

The solid to liquid

The leach slurry was filtered at

the end or leaching and the residue vas washed in a similar manner as that
applied in the first stage leach residue.
Unless otherwise specified radium analysis indicates radiura-226 isotope only.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Temperature effect
To determine the optimum temperature for the extraction of uranium
and radium, leach tests were conducted at 25, tO, 60, 70, 80 and yO°C, respectively, with 6, 10 and 18 hours of retention time.

Figures 1 and 2 show the

plots of uranium and radium extractions against the leach ter.pcraturea.

1 is obviously indicative that per cent or uranium extraction
increased with temperature but apparently retention time had very little
effect above 10 hours. Maxlmun uranium extraction (96%) occurred at 80*C and
remained unchanged even at 90*C.

Although some uncommon mineralizations such

as gersderfftte (NiAsS), ralllerite ((US), nlccollto (NaAsS), bra volte
(FcNiS,) and chalcopyrlte (CuFeS-) are present in the Key Lake uranium ore
(7)i they essentially have no significant effect on the uranlua extraction by
- an acid chloride system (8). Hence it Is concluded that 80°C is the optimum
leach temperature for the chlorine-assisted leaching of the Key Lake uraniua
ore.
Figure 2 shows that the per cent of radiuo extractions increases
significantly with temperatures up to 90•C.
similar effect.

Retention tine has also the

It is further observed that th« naximua radium extraction

(91$) occurred ot 90*C irrespective of retention tins; but approximately 91%
radium extraction also occurred at 80*C during 10 hours of leaching.
Generally in the absence of any interfering effect, radius extraction
closelv relates to t.h« m-»n<iim •»•»•««*t«>« (9*. ?is?~ the hiGhest p;r c:r.t cf
uraniua extraction occurred at 80°C, therefore ideally, the highest per ceiit
of radium extraction should also occur at SO°C;

however, in this case it

appeared at 90°C (Fig. 2).
Retention tjiae effect
A series of leach tests were conducted at 70°C on leach slurries
containing 50$ solids with varying retention time.

Figure 3 shows the plots

of uranium and radium extractions against the retention time.

This figure

clearly indicates that the highest per cent of uranium extraction (92))
occurred after 10 hours of residence time although til% extraction took place
only after 4 hours of leaching.

Similarly, tne maximum radium extraction

(85J) appeared after 10 hours of leaching.

However, a further increase in the

retention tiise has no effect on the maximum extractions of either uranium or
radium.

Therefore, these experimental data lead to the conclusion that 10

hours leaching would be the suitable rtv'.ention time for the rajximum uranium
and radium extraction.
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P»lp density nff>t:t
A aet of leach tests were conducted on slurries containing 30, 40,
50 and 60$ solids at 50»C during 18 neurs of agitation.
results or uranium and radium extractions.

Figure 1 show* the

This figure indicates that the

highest per cents of uranium and radiua extraction; 98$ and 92% respectively,
occurred froa leach slurry containing 30% solids; however, the latter remained
constant up to the pulp density of 50J solids.

Furthermore, 97J uranium ex-

traction occurred from leach slurry containing 50J solids and it decreased
with the Increase of pulp density.

In view of the process economy it Is con-

eluded that 50J solids in the leach slurry wou^/1. be the suitable pulp density
for the chlorine-assisted leaching of the Key Lake uranium ore.
Chlorine-assisted leaching of the Key Lake uranluo ore is fully
effective to solubllize uranium, radius and other heavy ••tals present in th«
ore.

Table 2

shows the important components of the leach liquor.

Besides

uranium the leach liquor also contains a considerable amount of nickel.

Leach

lister "f thi: -zt".-c eight ver.-i.-.t i»c loclaiicr. &..u pwrirUoviu.. «r ..iv-nci.

Table 2 - Some Important components in the chlorine-assisted leach liquor
(g/L) at optimum conditions*

V

12. 8

Pa
(pCi/L)
14.2x10°

Total

•Optimum Condition:

Nl

As

Ca

Al

Kg

Fe

11.0

10.0

2.8

2.0

1.20

7.2

SOJI

2.0

80°C, 10 hrs and 50$ solids in the pulp

Furthermore, Table 3 shows the trade
residues obtained at optimum conditions.

of

the chlorino-ao3isted leach

These data firmly indicate that the

chlorine-assisted leaching ia indeed effective to extract 965 of uranium but
not to obtain 100J extraction of radium.
targets for uranii'm and radium (9)»
residue warrants further leaching.

These are the accepted extraction

However, the uranium grade (0.06J) of t>ie
Furthermore, Sherritt Gordon Mining

Limited 1.2) oontaim;d 9SJ uranium extraction from the Key Lake ore by two
stage sulphuric acid leacti process (atmospheric pressure Inching in the first
stage and autoclave, le.iching in the second stage).

Therefore, second atagt:

leachinc, was conducted with hydrochloric acid (VI.0 kg/turme) on the
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Fig, 5 - U. and Ra extraction as a function ot puip density

7abl<; 3 - Leach parameters and the residue
Tcrr.p.

CO
80

Ti~e
(hr)
10

Chlorine

Pulp
density

input
(KK/tonne)

(« solids)

23

so

0
Feed

Residue

1.50

0.06

Fa t>Ci/R
F5ed
Eesicuo

Feod

Residue

5220

2.06

0.67

950

Table 4 - Second stage HC1 leach residue trade
Temp.

HCl

CO

Tiir.e
(Mr)

input

65

6

4U.0

t U
Pulp
Reiidce
density
Feed
(* solids)
0.0076
50
0.06

Ra 1)Ci/K
Feed
Residua
950

200

J As
Feed
Residue
0.210
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first-stage leach residues. Table 1 shows the grade of the second stage leach
residue.*.
Undoubtedly the second stage leaching Improved the c r a d e of the residue nnJ provided I 99J overall extraction of uranium.

However, this second

stage leaching failed to produce residue almost free of radionuclides (9).
At this point with this amount of data it night be stated that cither multistage acid chloride leachim; or chloride salt washing of the leach residue
might bo effective to yield residue almost trot of radionuclidcs.

12

SUMMARY AND HECC&SMENDATICN
Optimum leach condition.*) of 80*C, for 10 tours at a pulp density of
50$ solids were obtained from the experimental data for the chlorino-assisted
leachina or the Key Lake uranium ore. To maintain pH or the leach slurry in
the range or 1.5-1.0 chlorine requirement was found to be 23*0 kg/tonne of
ore.

The chlorine-assisted leaching extracted 96$ uranium and 91% radium.

However, the leach residue was not free of radionuclldc. Therefore, hydrochloric acid leaching were conducted on the first stage leach residues.
The second stage hydrochloric acid leaching reduced the uranium and
radium contents of the first stage leach residues but failed to produce residues almost free of radionuclides.

As a result it is recommended that tultj-

' stage (3 or 1) acid chloride leaching or the chloride salt washing of the
first stage leach residues might be effective to produce tailings free of
radius.
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